
CHURCH IN AUCKLAND

CHILDREN'S HOME PROGRAMME

PROGRAMME
MESSAGE TO PARENTS

 
LORD'S DAY RESOURCES

 
ACTIVITY BOOKLET FOR CHILDREN

 
REWARD CHART FOR CHILDREN

 

DEAR PARENTS
This programme has been created for parents to take the opportunity to show
the children more of who God is, what proper humanity looks like, to explore
God's creation, and to provide a means for children to actively work towards a
reward. 
 
Lord's Day Lessons:  Instructions are provided with relevant links concerning
how we can go on with the children's meeting on Lord's day.
 
Activities and Rewards:  Included is an activity booklet and a reward chart.
The children will tick completed tasks and will be rewarded upon their return to
the meetings when each chart is completed.  Certain ticks require presenting to
others online, on platforms such as WeChat or Messenger group chat/call. 
 This would encourage the children (and parents) to still maintain contact with
other children in the meeting.  A digital version of the chart is at
churchinauckland.org.nz/children
 
May we all redeem this special extra portion of time we have with our children.
May it be a profitable time unto the Lord.
 



LORD'S DAY LESSONS

 

We would like the children to participate every
Lord's day by watching the weekly singing and
lesson online at churchinauckland.org.nz/children
-  Watch the latest video
-  Access website links for additional resources for
singing, craft, and activities at home
 
The children can also present something that they
have discovered, created, or completed to someone
else online on Lord's day by posting or video group
chat with other saints on platforms such as WeChat
or Messenger group chat/call.  We hope many
saints will take the initiative to form groups of
parents with children across halls and even
localities.  This would be very encouraging and
profitable for the children during this time.



Activity
booklet

C H U R C H  I N  A U C K L A N D
C H I L D R E N ' S  H O M E  P R O G R A M M E

 
Give thanks to Jehovah, 

for He is good, 
For His loving kindness 

is forever.
PSALM  107 : 1

 



Psalm 19:1 
 

The heavens
declare the

glory of God,
And the
expanse

proclaims the
work of

His hands.

A

DEAR CHILDREN,
While you are at home on break from school,
here is a programme you can do every day.
There is a list of activities, and a list of tasks
you can do to earn a reward.
 
Activities:  
These are things that you can do in your time.  
There are many different things you can do
such as challenges, games, stories, craft, and
recipes.
 
Projects:  
These are things you can work on each day.
Each time you complete a project, please ask
an adult to tick your reward chart.  If you
finish your chart you will receive a reward
when we see you again at the meeting hall.
Some of the projects require work over a
number of days.  It would be great if you can
present your completed project to a children's
meeting friend or group online with your
parent.
 
We hope you enjoy your time using this
booklet together with your family at home.
Remember, God loves you so much and He is
always looking after you.



A

HOME CHORES
(CHOOSE 1 OR MORE EACH DAY)

Tidy your room
Tidy the family living room
Help cook dinner
Do dishes
Help with laundry
Take rubbish out
Help clean bathroom
Vacuum/Sweep the floor
Empty dishwasher after it's done
Help with gardening
Wash the pet (excluding fish)

 
... Or anything else you think would be
helpful to your family at home!
 



ACTIVITY - WATCH
(LINKS FOR SUGGESTED VIDEOS ARE AT
CHURCHINAUCKLAND.ORG.NZ/CHILDREN)

-  Learn about an amazing creature
-  Watch some amazing science
-  See how your body works
-  Germs
-  Watch a craft activity and do it
-  Look up a cooking video for
something you like and try it
-  Find a country you never heard about
-  Take a virtual field trip
 
 
 ASK YOUR PARENTS TO POST AND

SHARE WHAT YOU LEARNED ONLINE
WITH YOUR FRIENDS FROM THE

CHILDREN'S MEETING USING A GROUP
CHAT ONLINE

 



INTERESTING READING ,
LEARNING

 Learn about a famous Christian (links to these
online)

Read about an incredible feature of an animal
Find out what is outside our galaxy
Learn about the blob fish and other special animals
Read about food in another country like Madagascar,
Tunisia, Iceland, Laos...
Learn to type 75 words per minute
Learn a new language - Spanish, Korean, Japanese,
Italian, Swahili
Ask someone over age 75 what their favourite
childhood memory is
Learn some first aid
Find pictures of Amazon rainforest animals
Look up unusual or dangerous jobs
Find out what are the tallest, heaviest, fastest,
smallest, slowest, most venomous, cutest, lightest,
and coldest creatures

 
(links not provided)

 
 

 

ASK YOUR PARENTS TO POST AND SHARE WHAT YOU
LEARNED ONLINE WITH YOUR FRIENDS FROM THE

CHILDREN'S MEETING USING A GROUP CHAT ONLINE



CRAFTS (links at churchinauckland.org.nz/children)
 
-  Make a Paper fish
-  Create a Chest of Drawers
-  DIY dollhouse 
-  Large CardBoard Playhouse
-  Crafts from plates, cups - bunny, sheep, etc.
-  Transform your phone into a Mini TV
-  Crafts with toilet roll - box, pencil holder, flower
-  Paper flowers
-  Yarn flowers using a comb
-  DIY camera
-  Make a roto-copter
-  Paper melon fan
-  Rolling pin stamp

 

FUN  THINGS  TO  DO
 
-  Tiny Adventures app - download for many ideas for craft, games, recipes (ie.  
treasure hunt, family competitions, making bird feeder, play hot lava, create
walkie talkies...)
 
-  Obstacle course - run with a balloon between your legs, eat an entire biscuit,
then... do it while you are online with another family
 
-  Laser challenge - place multiple tissue/crepe paper streamers across hallway
and kids must get through it
 
-  Challenge another family online - tallest tower using anything in the house
(only one box allowed), long distance board/trivia game, masterchef
(presentation judged only...)
 
-  Place different boxes around a room with different points and take turns
tossing balls in for points then try blindfold/backwards...

ASK YOUR PARENTS
TO POST AND
SHARE YOUR

FINISHED WORK
ONLINE WITH YOUR
FRIENDS FROM THE

CHILDREN'S
MEETING USING A

GROUP CHAT
ONLINE

ACTIVITY - CRAFTS, FUN THINGS TO DO



ACTIVITY - PROJECTS

-  Make a car from a bottle
-  Build a house from a shoebox, with people and furniture
-  Create an animal habitat, with things from your yard, take a
picture
-  Create a meal plan for the day and cook it, then post a picture to
the children group
-  Create a video or drawing about your family
-  Make a video about an amazing animal
-  Describe your day with pictures in slides, video, or drawing
-  Look up the most beautiful place, animal, or object God created
and tell someone about it online
 
(Following have links at churchinauckland.org.nz/children)
-  Cook 5 ingredient dinner
-  Write a verse using own code
-  Stop Motion animation
-  Start your own herb garden
-  Tinker around your house - make contraption, chain reaction,
light painting
-  Make a puzzle, maze, cryptogram, word search
 

ASK YOUR PARENTS TO POST AND SHARE
YOUR FINISHED WORK ONLINE WITH YOUR
FRIENDS FROM THE CHILDREN'S MEETING

USING A GROUP CHAT ONLINE

 



MEMORY VERSES  (OR YOUR PARENTS CAN THINK OF MORE...)

 

 
Younger Children (up to Year 2)
1 John 4:8  He who does not love has not known God, because God is love.
Jer 51:15a  It is He who made the earth by His power / Who established the world by His wisdom...
Job 37:6a  For He says to the snow, Fall on the earth
Psa 139:7  Where shall I go...And where shall I flee from Your presence.
Matt 19:14a  But Jesus said, Allow the little children and do not prevent them from coming to Me...
Josh 10:13a  And the sun was still, And the moon stayed...
Psa 147:5a  Great is our Lord, and mighty in power...
Rom 4:21  And being fully persuaded that what He had promised He was able also to do.
Matt 22:37  And He said to him, "You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart and with all
your soul and with all your mind."
1 John 4:19  We love because He first loved us. 
Eph 4:32a And be kind to one another...
Psa 139:14a  I will praise You, for I am awesome and wonderfully made;...
Psa 136:1a  Give thanks to Jehovah, for He is good...
 

Older Children (including intermediate, high school)
John 3:16  For God so loved the world that He gave His only begotten Son, that everyone who
believes into Him would not perish, but would have eternal life.
Gal 2:20  I am crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I who live, but it is Christ who lives in me;
and the life which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, the faith of the Son of God, who loved me
and gave Himself up for me.
Matt 19:26.  And looking upon them, Jesus said to them, With men this is impossible, but with God
all things are possible.
Matt 24:35  Heaven and earth will pass away, but My words shall by no means pass away.
1 Cor 1:9  God is faithful, through whom you were called into the fellowship of His Son, Jesus Christ
our Lord
Eph 3:20  But to Him who is able to do superabundantly above all that we ask or think, according
to the power which operates in us,
Jer 23:24  Can a man hide himself in secret places, / So that I will not see him?  declares Jehovah.
/ Do I not fill the heavens and the earth? /  Declares Jehovah.
Dan 3:17  If it be so, our God whom we serve is able to deliver us from the blazing furnace of fire,
and He will deliver us out of your hand, O king.
1 John 1:5  And this is the message which we have heard from Him and announce to you, that God
is light and in Him is no darkness at all.
Isa 40:28  Do you not know, / Or have you not heard, / That the eternal God, Jehovah, / The
Creator of the ends of the earth, / Does not faint and does not become weary? / There is no
searching out of His understanding.
Psa 90:2  Before the mountains were brought forth, / And before You gave birth to the earth and
the world, / Indeed from eternity to eternity, You are God.

ASK YOUR PARENTS TO HELP YOU SPEAK YOUR
MEMORISED VERSE ONLINE WITH YOUR

FRIENDS FROM THE CHILDREN'S MEETING
USING A GROUP CHAT ONLINE



CHOOSE YOUR OWN ACTIVITY
OR FUN THING TO DO
 
LIST OF WEBSITES WITH MORE THINGS TO
EXPLORE WITH YOUR PARENTS

 
biblestorysongsradio.com
 
thebibletellsmeso.com 
 
alacenaparaninos.com
 
churchinanaheim.org/children
 
churchinnyc.org/children
 
churchinhamilton.org.nz/children
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CHORE
 DONE

WORKED ON
ACTIVITY

SHARED PROJECT
WITH MEETING
FRIEND ONINE

MEMORISED
A VERSE

HOME PROGRAMME 
REWARD CHART 
Please ask an adult to tick box each day
Please print another sheet when you are done with this one (you will
give completed charts to serving one when we return to the meeting
hall, a reward for each chart done)
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